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2 Cor 5:17 “Therefore
if any man be in
Christ, he is a new
creature: old things
are passed away;
behold, all things are
become new.”

Rev 21:1 “And I saw a
new heaven and a
new earth: for the first
heaven and the first
earth were passed
away; and there was
no more sea.”
Mark 14:24 “And he
said unto them, This is
my blood of the new
testament, which is
shed for many.”

All Things New
God is referred to as the Ancient of Days and yet He rejoices in
new things. I received a new life on January 28th, 1978. It
placed me on a road of new beginnings. God gave me a
new calling when He called me to preach the Gospel. He
gave me a new hope with His promise of a new heaven and a
new earth. The age ends with God making all things new. Rev
21:5 “And he that sat upon the throne said, Behold, I make all
things new. And he said unto me, Write: for these words are
true and faithful.”
“Don't fear failure so much that you refuse to try new things. The
saddest summary of a life contains three descriptions:
could have, might have, and should have.” Louis E. Boone

A New Location
We have prayed for many years for our ministry to find its own
home. It has been in our house for eighteen years. We were
approached by the Wakefield Baptist Church to purchase
their closed facility. The building is about twenty five years old
and has had a new roof, windows and doors in the past two
years. We could not afford the purchase price, but the people
of the church felt God was leading them to place this building
in the hands of our ministry. Finally, we received a call that the
people had voted to give us the building. Praise The Lord!

We are hoping to be in the building by the
time you get this letter. The building will initially
be used for office space. However, we plan to
use the building to conduct Evangelism
Training Seminars and to produce materials to
help people better share their faith. We plan to
make a prophets chamber as a place of rest
for God’s servants. Outreach Concerts will be
held in this building. This beautiful facility will
greatly enhance our music ministry by
providing a place to produce much of our
music. Our next Newsletter will give more
details on our complete plans for the building.
Furtherance Ministries would like to thank the
leadership and members of the Wakefield Free
Will Baptist Church for this unspeakable gift.

A New Address
We will be using a Post Office Box from now
on. It is more convenient and provides a
perma-nent location for our mail.
Furtherance Ministries
PO Box 4337
Woodstock, NB E7M 6B7

A New Email Address
We want the flexibility to shop for rates with
different phone companies and internet
providers. G-mail allows us the flexibility to shop
for internet providers and keep our present
email address.
Email Address Here

A New Board Member
David Mumford
Dave
is
a
Pastor,
evangelist, singer, recording artist, husband
to Noel and father to six
children.
Dave fits in well with the
direction of Furtherance
Ministries, and we are
glad to have him as part
of our team.
Dave and His family live in Topsfield, Maine
where Dave is the Pastor of Hillside Baptist
Church.

A New Award
Ed will be inducted
into the NB Gospel
Music Hall of Fame
on September 24th,
2016.
This picture will hang
on the wall in the Hall
of Fame.
Thank You for this
honor.
We
are
humbled
by
this
award and feel so
undeserving.

A New Recording
Ed’s song “Umbrella In The
Rain” was recently released
as a single by country artist
Brent Williams in January
2016. Brent released the
music video for this song in
March 2016 and can be
viewed on YouTube. The
song
can
also
be
downloaded from ITunes
and CD Baby.

New Supporters
We have had some faithful supporters promoted to
glory this past year. We have never asked for
money but would so much appreciate new
supporters stepping up to fill the vacancy.

Buck Satan
Can you imagine what would happen if every one
of our Facebook friends sacrificed one cup of
coffee or a Coke just once a week and sent us
their sacrifice each month? I have more than 1800
friends on Facebook. That would represent more
than seven thousand dollars per month. We would
hire another Evangelist. A church of fifty people
would represent $200.00 per month. This is
manageable.
I am going to call these supporters “Buck Satan”
supporters. James says we are to resist or buck
Satan and he will flee. Most all of us waste a buck
during the week. Why not invest that buck in
reaching a lost world for Christ?

Many organizations ask for money to build buildings, but we have been given one. Many
organizations ask for huge amounts of money. We ask for nothing, but we only suggest a buck
and only if the Lord leads and you are concerned for souls. One cup of coffee sacrificed per
week could result in a team of evangelists being sent out into the harvest fields. Want to Join?
Let us know.

Inside Our New Location
These pictures will help you to see the building. On the front page is a picture of the building
from the front. The upper left picture shows the building from the back. The top right and
middle left pictures show the main auditorium from both ends. At the back right you can see
the office. The last three pictures are of the downstairs. You can see the opening to the kitchen.
Behind the rainbow on the wall is two bathrooms. At the other end you can see three
classrooms. All furniture remains. These pictures were taken before we moved in.

What has Furtherance Ministries meant to Me?
From a young lady who worked at Hampton Bible Camp in the summers when Ed was the speaker
“Hi Ed, It was so nice to see you and your wife this weekend. It was so very refreshing.
So here is the story of my mom. She lived in a nursing home since August of 2014. In being there, she
had a roommate who was not a Christian. Her name was Sandy. When my mom would be unsettled
she would ask them to put her CD in of you singing. She did not have headphones so it kind of
forced her roommate to hear it as well. Well in doing so she and my grandmother Myrtle had the
privilege of leading Sandy to the Lord. Just by listening to your music. Sandy saw how it changed my
mom and it settled her. We were able to get Sandy a Bible and she has that Bible even now and
likes to read it. I stopped in and saw Sandy this past Saturday and she stated that she really misses
mom and especially the music she used to listen too. During the month of March, mom was
hospitalized and again at night she would be rather anxious and they would have to call Johnna to
come and calm her down. Johnna would tell them to put her headphones on her with your cd
going and again she would settle right down. Thank you Ed for your ministry in music. I thank the Lord
for sending me to Hampton Bible Camp for the two summers I was there and being able to have
met you. Your music is now relaxing my daughter and myself. Mom passed away March 30, 2016.”
In Christian Love, Joanna Clark, Johnna Caswell, and Patrick LaGross
Report’s From Ed
- Before I spoke in Sunday School this past week, a man in Sunday School shared how his wife
was speaking to someone about spiritual matters and she replied, “I was saved under Ed
Sealy’s ministry.”
- On October 20th last October, I lead a man named Peter to Christ. He was diagnosed with
cancer and passed away recently. I was honoured to do his funeral. I am looking forward to
seeing him in heaven.
- My mother passed away in January of this year at 88 years of age. We had about a week with
her before she slipped into the arms of her Saviour. All of her 9 children gathered around her
bed in the senior’s home and sang for her. Mother loved music and she knew the Lord as her
Saviour. Wheel chairs, motorized carts and staff lined up in the hallway to come in disbelief as
they watched a family sing their mother home. I have a video of mom singing “How Great
Thou Art” with us just before she died. Mom asked me to officiate at her funeral. It was the
most difficult thing I ever done in my life. The place was packed as they came to pay their
respect to a lady who exemplified Jesus in such a powerful way. Her children up and called
her blessed. How I miss that dear lady who was the glue that held us all together. Mother’s
calmness in the storms of life was unbelievable. People trusted Christ at her funeral service.
Keeping on keeping on for Christ,
Ed and Theresa Sealy

CONTACT INFORMATION
Donations: Gifts to Furtherance Ministries can be made through Paypal (info on website) or by sending a
cheque or money order to:
Furtherance Ministries
PO Box 4337
Woodstock, NB E7M 6B7
Website: www.furtheranceministries.com
Email: further@aernet.ca

Telephone: (506) 375-4886 Facebook: Furtherance Ministries
Administration Email: furtheranceoff@gmail.com

